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WASHINGTON. June 27-tfV- War in Korea broke a senate-hou- se

deadlock over draft extension today
r-- w er- -i 7 lj

C ongress Backs year extender through the house. The senate, moving almost aa fast,
will act at 1 pan. (EST) tomorrow.

The house voted 315 to 4 as it beard reports that U. S. airmen,
under White House orders to halt communist aggression, already were
bombing tanks of the forces which invaded southern Korea from the
red north. . ,

Informed of the house action, which came two full days ahead of
schedule. Chairman Tydings (D-M- d) of the senate armed services
committee said he would call the measure up in that branch as soon
as he could. The agreement to vote tomorrow came a few minutes
later. ,

The bill was broadened in a senate-hou- se conference this morn-
ing in two respects:

1. It lacks restrictions which each house, in differing bills, had
put on the president's power to call up men.

2. It permits the president to call the national guard and reserve!
to active duty without the curbs of present law.

Architects Told to Draw Plans
For Additions to

By Robert E.
City Editor, The

Salem school district directors
elementary school expansion program approved by voters this month.

Directors called for architects' plans on McKinley, Richmond and
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Decision
Peace Hope

Wessedl
Lawmakers

(Stories also on page 1)
WASHINGTON, June 27 --UPh

The government's decision to dis
patch Jvperican fighting planes
and warships to the aid of

Korea drew, swift
support from congress today

In senate and house, leading
democrats and republicans disre
garded political ties to pledge their
fullest backing for President Tru
man s move.

The chips were down; the law
makers appeared ready for any
eventuality.

Repeatedly, however, top legiS'
lators expressed the hope that

from the decision to draw line
in the Orient against further com-- 1

" T I

Poll. rHx,- .- Sr.- --

Ttn airf onnm-ae-. haa rfmna
leavening of members who have
seen military service first-han- d. In
World Wars I and II. Some of the
veterans evidenced the strongestfjrL7.;.nVth.r , "

Senator Lodge (R-Mas- s), who
fought in the African, Mediter
ranean and European theaten In
the last war. said he'd favor uslna
American land forces If mat is
what it takea to driva thr com- -
munist-le- d invaders out of South--
ern Korea

Here and there, a lawmaker
niiMtiftnpH h nnuMmfi wht n
order such a far-reachi- ng action
as he did without the approval of

T3 . : I AT. 1LTVI

For all purposes we are at war 1

with the Northern government of
u wu

t iv i. e .1 v niu uie ienK, otiwwr aou in--
mo) asxea wneiner we presiaeni i

has arrogated to himself tne au--
thonty of declaring war.- -

. --.

Republicans in general were
aligned as squarely behind the ad--
nunistration as the democratic I

majority.
Senator Millixin of Colorado, I

Price Set

At Ten Cents
Valley loganberry growers will

ask 10 cents a pound for their 1950
crop. "

That price was decided Tuesday
night by directors of the Oregon
Cane Fruit Control Board, Inc
at a Hubbard meeting. The or-
ganization represents about 85 per
cent of the growers in the area.

A boysenberry asking price was
deferred for 10 days. The board
will meet again then when that
crop is expected to start ripening.

The price paid for last years
loganberry crop was six cents, but
this years is expected to be only
60 per cent of that one, according
to William Linfoot, secretary of
the control board.

Linfoot said Oregon wineries
already were contracting for lo-
ganberries at a dime a pound.
Large-sca- le picking of the crop is
slated to start this week-en- d.

Ships Collide

Off New York
NEW YORK. June 27 --CPV- A

Danish freighter collided with the
luxury liner Excalibur in New
York harbor today and 114 pas
sengersoff on aeay Mediterra
nean cruise donned life belts and
were taken ashore safely. .

No injuries were reported on
either ship, although the 5,145-to-n
freighter, Colombia, caught fire.

Crewmen said the 9344-to- n Ex
calibur might have gone down like
a rock had the crash come in deep
er water. As it was, she was
beached before she could sink.

Both ships whistled frantically
just before the crash. But the
warnings went unheard, or un
heeded.
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Fatal to Portland Boy
PORTLAND, June 27-(ff- )-A

fireworks stand blew up at the
Portland, city limits tonight, and
killed a boy.

The lad. Terry Andrew Packard.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Pack
ard, apparently was trapped in
side, and was burned to death.
The proprietor told police he had
left the --tand unattended while
he went to a lunch room to eat. ,
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Larceny Charges
Two Salem' men were bound

over to the Polk county grand
jury Tuesday, on charges of theft
of new tires from a westside ser
vice station the night before.

Thomas A. Wood, Jr-- and Ron
ald Hellemn. both of S455 D st,
were arraigned in west Salem
justice court following their ar
rest by city and state police. Po-
lice said both, signed admissions
r the theft.

Hellemn also appeared in mu
nicipal co rt and was fined $50
for reckless driving. His drivers
license was suspended for 90 days.
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and propelled a broadened one--

City Schools
Gang-war- e

Statesman
Tuesday night set in motion the

contract to T. J. Patzer for addi
(Story on page 1.)
board action last night reflect the

vacant property, as opportunity
presents itself in that area, it was
explained. The recently approved
bond Issue and serial levy did not
include funds for high school con
struction.

In other school board action, em- -
pioyment ox an additional com-
mercial teacher for the high school
was authorized and two teachers
were hired for Parrish junior high

Mrs. Thelma (K. W.) Miller in
home economics, who has taueht in
rtosemirg and Eugene junipr highs
the past 15 years, and Helen Gate- -
wood, Portland, a 1950 University
of Oregon graduate, as an English
teacher.

Leave of absence for a year was
granted Lorna Ranetta, Highland
teacner, and resignation was ac
cepted from Marjorie White, Par-
rish home economics teacher who
plans to go Into state extension
service.

Resolutions were authorized to
urge state and county highway
project! to provide patha off the
highways near Hayesville, Wash-
ington and Lincoln schools, where
many pupils must now walk along
tne neaviiy traveled Pacific high- -
way, Silverton road and Lancaster
avenue.

Harry Scott was aeain designat
ed chairman of the school board.
in conformance with state school
law. Mrs. David Wright was nam-
ed vice chairman and C. C. Ward
clerk..

Boy Critical
After Head-o- n

A boy was critical
ly injured Tuesday when his bi
cycle collided head-o-n with a car
on a curve on a steep, west Salem
nui.

Vemon Grlnstead, son of Mr.
ana Mrs. Marc Grlnstead, 411 Mc- -

Nary st, incurred a fractured
skull in the crash.

The accident occurred in the
1000 block of Cascade drive at
4:30 p. m. City police listed the
driver as Anne L. McKennon,
Turner route 2. They said the boy
was cycling down grade and that
the curve probably obstructed the
vision of both. The driver was not
cited.

Vernon was taken to Salem
General hospital where his con
dition early today remained cri
tical.

Rosalind Bussell
Bay Mllland in

"Woman af
Distinction"

and
Dennis O'Keefe
Gall Storm la
"Abandoned'

chairman of the conference of all Bids received on two other
senators, observed that hides authorized for the school

a line has been drawn in : the district in the 1950-5- 1 budget were

Soviet Action

Only Answer '

In War Gamble
By John M. Hlf-tow- er

(Stories also on page 1)
WASHINGTON, June 27 Wh

President Truman took a carefully
calculated risk of war with Russia
In ordering American air and sea
forces to support south Korea
against the invading communists.

The policy he laid down, furth-
ermore, ppeari to have a much
wld'ir application than to Korea
alone. There are many countries
to which the United States has
commitments at least equally
strong. Among them are Iran and
Turkey in the middle east and In--

i 11.- -.. i .1. I AA- t-aocnina in iuuuicosi nau, ui
tion to the firm defensive alliance
with the nations of western Eur-
ope.

The risk of was was one of the
factors considered in state depart-
ment conferences on the radically
new far eastern policy. It also was
considered in conferences Mr. Tru-
man had with Secretary of State
Achesdn, Secretary of Defense
Johnson and other top officials,
who Joined In making the final
decision.
No Clash Expected

On the basis of all available in-

formation, it was learned today,
the president'! advisors and the
chief executive himself estimated
that Russia probably would re-

frain from any act leading to an
open and direct clash with the
United States.

But they also frankly recognized
that a danger of war exists and
that the estimate of Russian policy
could be wrong. The question
raised Is one which only the
lin can answer and its actions of
the next few days will tell the
story.

Against the war danger, the
president and his advisor! bal-
anced other factors In favor of ac-i- nn

Prhans the most imoortant
of these was their belief that
kremlin-direct- ed communists, by
marching into south .Korea, have
rhallonffed th defenesive detr- -
mination and will-to-res- ist of non--
communist countries all over the
world. 4 4

Wat of TT. N. e

In addition, the prestige o! the
United Nations was put to an un-

precedented test by the refusal of
th north Koreans to cease fire and
withdrawb'ehind the 38th parallel.
The power and prestige of the
United States as the leader of the
WMtM-- n hloe were directly ieo--
Turrthnl. in the official view, bv
an attack on a country for which
this nation stands sponsor.

From the outset officials here
hfi regarded the communist ac
tion In Korea as in part a kremlin
probing operation along the vast
'frftn' urMVi mm srnitnr) Asia.

the Middle East and the iron cur-
tain line In Europe; and in part
an effort to knock off south Korea
before it got too strong.

It seems possible that insofar
as they approved the operation
and authorities here assume Mos-

cow did approve or even directed
It the Russians made a gross mis-
calculation of American reaction.
There had been nothing specific

r to this time to indicate that the
United States would do much more
than make strong protests.

Furniture Factory

lUttunaa Ntws lervlca:.
'

' ALBANY, June --7 Fir to-

night caused extensive damage to
the Veal Chair company factory
here.

i Albany firemen who brought
th blaxa under control about 7

said it apparently started In
&m. paint room. Due to smoke,
company officials were unable to
fivaan immediate estimate of the

! damage.--

' Men's Dormitory for
OCEon State Budget

' Portland, June 27-V- Tht State
board of higher education today
disclosed a tentative budget for
the 1931-5- 3 biennium of $25,898,-00- 0.

Prominent in the proposed bud-l- et

was a 1200.000 Item for men's
dormitories at Oregon College of
Education and Southern Oregon
College of Education.

AIXUNC QUITS SEOUL
SEATTLE, June

. west Airlines announced today It
baa suspended operations into
Seoul, Korea, and that all the
company's personnel have been
evacuated.
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Highland school additions and let a
tions at Washington and Swegle.

Other projects authorized by
UBVr "u"" rlVrA

t"
.Im AhAAl Kllaiwo repwwuicui uu"

rne Teeman ana naysiip rcm
tect's firm is to brmg in toe already
drafted McKinley additwn plans
fXr PPval at the boards

11 ay be

would include four classrooms,
mulU-purpo- se room and kitchen.

Architects also are to begin
working up plans for the Highland

a Richmond addiUona so bids
fan be called by September.

Contract was awarded to the
only bidder. Warren Wortnwest, ror
7.700 square yards of asphalt for
school playgrounds. The bid was

21 r, uare. 7" two-inc- h

lurface in most of the areas and
Mii.uBfo uum

xow-inc- n fock case, jasx year
Ithe school systems paid $1.60 for

" ' )., Jtmrtm ,n iiLnn .j
two ciaasTooms of H a y e s v I l i e
achool. The hii wai lnw

mnnv four InplnHinw a tQl hiHIT " e - v- -
from Salem firm fif R T.. F f.
$trom Co,

Bids were ordered called Julr 11
0n two school busses, of 54-- and

canacities. to reDlace
1929 Graham and 1937 Chevro--

let bus. Alternate bids will allow
ifor trade-i- n of old busses or

straight purchase of new ones.

turned over to the transportation
committee headed by Harry Scott
or study and action,
' These bids Included: For as

senger station wagon for the build
ings supervisor Truck Sales it
Service (GMC) $1,821 McKay
Chevrolet $2,070: Valley Motor
(Ford) $2.275., For a half-to-n Dan--
el delivery truck Stan Baker
(Dodge) $1,483: McKay $1,507:
Truck Sales $1,557; Valley Motor
$1,000.

Owners of proDertv near Leslie
junior high, where lone -- ran ere
plans of the school board call for
eventual location of a south Salem
high school, were assured last night
that the property bounded bv Cot- -
tage, Rural. Church and Oxford
streets will not be required for at
least anotner two years,
. After school officials reported
receiving queries from property
owners of that area, the board H- i-

I explain the situation. The schools
I may acquire property, particularly
1 - :j Free Square Dancing In-

struction 8-- 9 p.m.

DANCE TOHITE
Crystal Gardens

Music by Pop Edwards
' Old-Ti- a Modern
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Damascus J&cplosion
Kills 80, Injures 300

DAMASCUS. Syria June 27--
()-- Eighty persons were killed
and 300 seriously injured in an
explosion today at a big fuel de-D- ot

near Horns. 100 miles north
of Damascus.

The explosion reportedly was
caused by a raging fire which
swept the plant Troops were sent
immediately for rescue work.

Bonus Petition

Report Given

AtVFWMeet
(Story also on page 1.)

Norman R. -- Howard. deoart- -
ment legislative chairman. Veter-
ans rt Fnrripn Wars, highlighted
speakers at a council of adminis
tration dinner and meeting at
Nohlgren's restaurant Tuesday
niffht. He announced durinc a
plan report of the proposed ad
justment pay (state oonus) dlu
that the needed number of peti-
tions have already been procured
and that they would be filed dur-
ing the present state VFW en-
campment this week.

Howard said that he hoDed the
petitions to place the bill on the
ballot could be filed here rnaay
with Frank C. Hilton, junior

of VFW and
members of the VFW and Amer
ican Legion department s sponsors
presents at the capitolj

Hilton, from Wyommissing, Pa.
ia scheduled to arrived Thursday
by plane at the last report.

Top department officials auena-e- d

the meeting and banquet, with
a quorum present and 35 council
members, including district com-

manders from various parts of
the state.

During the meeting it was pro-
posed that William J. Ashworth,
district 1, commanaer,
be recommended 'on the encamp-
ment floor as "outstanding dist-
rict commander" in the depart-
ment of Oregon to national head
quarters for a national competi-
tion award; also recommended as
"outstanding member" in the de-

partment was Walter Hall, Bend,
because of memnersmp acuviu.es.
John H. Schum, department quar- -
termaster-adiuta- nt received a ris
ing vote of thanks for "keeping
the department in fine financial
rnnHHftn

Dwleht Alderman. Portland.
deoartment financial committee

gave a department
financial report, which received
council approval. . vere n. iwc-Car- ty,

department commander,
Condon, presided.

u Department business sessions
nnpn today at 9:30 a.m. in VfW
hall, 630 Hood at, for the VFW
and in Salem armory for the aux-
iliary. Department memerial Se-
rvian will be held tonieht at 8
o'clock at Sweetland field, weath
er permitting.

Tree Dusters
Die in Crashes

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. June
27(fln-Thr- ee men were killed to-
day when two planes crashed while
sprayilng!4 the Umatilla national
forest against spruce Duaworm.

John Maxon. 27, of Gillette,
rWyo.. was found dead In his sin

gle-engi- aircraft this afternoon
about nine miles southeast of here.

Earlier In the day Charles Pey
ton, about 26, of Missoula, Mont.,
and his co-pil- ot, Carl C. Hinkson,
Jr., about 27, of Boise, Idaho, were
killed when their twin-engin- ed

spray, plane crashed in timber 12
miles to tne east.

SOLOMAN APPROVED
WASHINGTON. June 27-H-?)

--President Truman's appointment
of uus J. Soloman to be united
States district Judge for Oregon
won senate approval today. Solo--
man now Is serving under a recess
appointment.

!Fua for All Ace At The

I10LALLA
BUCKEROO

Jnly 2, 3 and 4
MolaUa, Oregon

This Is Saturday, tonltt Is the big
night at our plaea. Ivtrybody coma
up to my place eat fin Chlaasa food
cooked Just right by ma. You brings
friends mska party hava fun. You
tan Joksa make paopla laush aw-

ful loud that'! alright, X am Uldng
paopla to have fun. If you hava
boar of soma Chinas dish pot oa
our newt you ask for him X will
cook because I know how to cock
an Chin dish, itaybe you Ska to
hava Chines party at home at-rig-

you eail ma oa telephone tea.
tng tne how many people and what
you want X will hava an ready far
rou whan you can. This la very
popular stunt, you try someone.

f ' , : , i tc . .1
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Picture not oi ma,
this my cousla

- Freak i

Pacific against any further com--
munist advances, and that having
been drawn, "there is no alterna- -
tive but to support it with all nec
essary means.

Rep. Norblad,
Morse Okeh

Truman Action
PORTLAND, June

patch of military aid to south Ko--1
rea round varying aotudes among i

Oregon's congressional delegation
today. .

In telephone interviews with the

IIOSAD
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so::ss

win i
cxum nenm

Oregon Journal, Sen. Waynelrected that letters, be written to
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Oyer-a- ll LUBRICARB lubrication Includinf
inspection of your Buick from radiator to rear end

Examination of brake lining, front wheel bearing

Inspection of tires, plus cross switching of wheels
to save you money on wear and mileage

Headlight aim corrected .
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Morse and Rep. Walter Norblad
approved the action. Sen. Guy
uoraon cnucizea tne aaminisxra -
tion for permitting the situation
to develop as it nas.

Morse said: "America in this
hour faces a national emergency,
The time has come ... to close
ranks and support the position
taken by the president"

Norblad said the president could
hava taken no other course. "We
have done too much backing up
and it is time we took a firm
stand."

Cordon Insisted that the admin
istration has had an opportunity
to send defense materials to Korea
but did not do so.

"Now it seMds our boys to de
fend Korea, end I don't like it,'
he added.
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if Stop lights and other warning lights checked '

W Engine tune -- up for tnjppier performance and
increased mileage economy

Bring your Buick in for this low -- cost vacation check-ove- r.

And bring it soon, before the rushl
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